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I care not what may come;

Though, dashing angrily,
The waters whelm me In their foam,

Till (Fmt In ThAa
MCE'tMlTTS. ' LUCE L1ITTS. O'llrien of MerriDhis.'. chartrefPtwith theB

;:' I care net. though the high 1 1 S
i Is closing drearily, i g s

sMucticm of Miss lizne voss, Thurs-
day' afternood't" retfirned : a v Yeroict
for phe complainant, assessing the dam--

" - -ajge1at$5-QQ0.t-

Ji OFAnd cjuenchlng every ray.
WHOLESALE AND BEfrAlii 4 a i ? fF trpresa a nice 4"We hav Just received by a' late e:

and fall line f i)lack, vrlitte an4 alV ii 'ii'i k :v.. ;- - !

7'r ihihn JoThursday morrune Mr.Spencer Webb.toe Btaades of
aUeinpted;to.coinjioiti; suicide br delib
erately; shoQtingUhlinself ithrough thePIALKB W MITTS. FINE HIRTS,oreasti.ThtiDau from the pistol barely
missed the heart, J&utrthe wound it caus-
ed is of .such a serious character that it
is beiieved death; will eertainly result.ALL KINDS OF

hA'she1m,l!ferijeans' hid swip
s iiiiU ini.x 'i'?.)jijv;-i- ; Jon i. .."

r;i.: '?,(;( . Jinn ) t(r .1CREPE LISSE'RUFFLINfi ed the property of Casanavei tt mem- -

What though the coming years
Are looming hopelessly,

Filling my heart with anxious fears ?
I'lllirustln Thee.

Although Thy chast'nlng hand
Is pressing heavily,

And my weak faith can hardly stand,
I'll trust in Thee.

Ill bear the heavy load,
And bear it patiently;

Kissing the hand that wields the rod,
And trust In Thee.

But yet my poor, sad heart
Entreateth earnestls --t . , --

That Thou wilt health anfl strength impart
To trust In Thee. '

To wait on Thee, my Lord,
And hope continually;

To grasp, with faith, Thy gracious word.
And trust hi Thee.

For, still, I somewhat fear
I'll act dlstrustlngly;

Forgetting, when the storm I hear,
To trust In Thee.

uer oi me iiuloiiuuh xxiuisiana resum ONLY ONE DOLLAR.Also a fall line of black and
Aim another lot of white

In black and white,
white Skirt Facing.

ing bwdjTt0 ryTan execution for
$300, the clafm'bf rthe attorneys who
defended the members of the late re

FURNITURE
FURNITURE !

BEADING, to.
BEDDING, AC

BEDDING, 40.
BKDDlNfl. Ac.

turning board .on, charges ,of forgery
some time ago. .

;
FURNITDRB !

FUKNITURKI
Linen and iVictoria Lawns.
You pan get he Whitei Barijon Frfoge very cheap.

The Boston Transcript . states that
the Old Gjolohy xailroaduias paid dam ON MONDAY, 1(5 INSTANT,ages torjaver six hundred persons injur--.

i I ed by th Wollaiston disaster, amount
ing to about $250,000. It is understood
that the company will pay no dividend We iwUtmake a clearing sale of a large lot of Fine Dress Shirts worth $2.00 last season, now to be closed out at ONE DOLLAR. They are of New YorkA VuULuMofi

Kills MusBh, and Linen 2200 fine, but from carrying In stock the muslin has become a little yellow, though In no way Injuring the perfection ot thein July, making a year of dividends lostAs the seasoh for Spring Goods Is passing, we
all attention to the fact that we are now Belling a

nicely brimmed

OBSERVATIONS.

Mr. Rogers should shake his clothes and see If Shirt, but we have adopted exclusively the King Patent Sleeve Adjustable Shirt, and for this reason propose closing out our former line at a sacrifice. It Is
the one grand opportunity of the season for a genuine bargain, and weJnvjte.our friends to an immediate inspection.he hasn't misplaced one of Mr. Hayes's valuable

vetoes. Atlanta Constitution.CHEAP BEDSTEADS i
CHEAP BEDSTEADS I Junel&V . ;' 1 Respectfully, E. D. LATTA 4 BRO.

Mrs. Oates has formally announced herself as
5

J i Mrs. Watklns. She can now select another hus- -

band at leisure. Atlanta Constitution,

There Is wonderful vitality In Republican forms

on account oi tne aociaen. -- ; .

Daniel Geary, an olcl citizen of Mobile,
Ala., fired both barrels of a double-barrele- d

gun at a burglar who got. into his
room about 3 o'clock' Thursday morn-
ing. After daylight the corpse of Jim
Jones, a notorious negro," was found in
an open lot near Mr. Geary's house. In
one of his hands was found $12, which
he had stolen from Mr. Geary's house.
Although many of the shots struck
Jones, a single one only penetrated to
his heart, and inflicted the fatal wound.

LADIES' HAT
FOR iSOOTHALFTTS" VALUE.

Jr. 'i rj''J.
Also a nice line of

LADIES' LINEN SUITS,

L0UNGtSl A
ILOUNGESJ r u I 4 Of government, says the New Orleans Picayune. If

it were not so, they would have been talked to
death long ago. Bos. Adv.

ATT IE W.T H O N , GENTLE W E N

GRAND OPPORTUNITY!
Andrew Jackson Hlckenlooner and the Hon.LOUNGES 1

LOUNGES 1
Americus VesDucius Rice are candidates for lieu
tenant-govern- of Ohio. When the smaller pa
pers oi tne state prim tne names m nut iney issueLOUNGES supplements.LOUNGES t

Thev used to consider Ananias aulto an able liar.Closing out very cheap, and many other lines of
goods at reduced prices. If any one Is In need of
a nice

--o-but they were a rude, uncultured people then, and
PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS I

PARLOR AND, CHAMBER SUITS t
tne Louisiana witness naa noi sprung granuiy in-
to being. HEAVY REDUCTION IN PRICES OF CLOTHING.y

If Grant had not made a lively use of the parDRESS SHIRT doning power during his last year In ofilce. the ex-

cursion which eoes to San Francisco to welcome; :.

C0F7IN3 of all kinds on hand. him would be pretty thin numerically.

The strawberry season Is nearly over, and the
1 gB'" COFFINS of all ktndt on hand. . church that hasn't yet cleared off Its debt will have

to struetrlfi alone until It is asaln fashionable to

A Bastile for Tildcn A Marvelous Story.

A Mr. John F. Mines, .'who; may be
remembered as the reporter to the Sew
York World of a conversation some
time ago with Senator Conkling, the
most of which was repudiated by that
gentleman, lias turned up again in the
same paper in another startling roZe;
Obviously the laurels of the obelisk re-
porter will not let him sleep, and so he
comes to the front with- - a prodigious
story : bt how General JL.
'Woodford.taii,t0cjl.lriwi bud
bud a tremendous consraracyxiWhich
never had an y existenfefc . V TUdeu; as the
tale runs, was to: be Inaugurated on

style a quart oi liquia ana one oyster in an uysier

I could sing," said an old Chicago class-leade-r,

the other evenlne. "If forty thousand saw-mil- ls
No. ft Wkht Tradk Strmtt.

They would do well to aTl and procure a lot of our
unlaundrled shirts for less than th material can
be bought.

Respectfully,

T. L. 8EIGLE & CO., ,

Cp, Charlotte Hotel, Trycm pt, Charlotte, N. C.

June 15.

SPRING CLOTHING.

were running full blast In the same block, and
they couldn't put me out" "No," replied a musi

Contemplating enlarging our Clothing Department, as well as our Clothing trade, for which purpose we will build in
our store a spacious floor, and with a view of opening this new department the coming season with an entirely new, large
and desirable stock, we will offer for the next 30 days our entire stock of Clothing at such prices as will not fail to at-
tract you. ,

200 PAIRS FINE ALL WOOL CASSIMERE PANTS,
Worth from $5 to $7, at $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50.

100 FINE SUITS,
Worth from $7.50 to $20.00, at $5, $6, $7, $8, $9 and $10.

50 DOZEN UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,
At 50 and 75 Cents, formerly sold at 85c. and $1.00.

cian near py, dui you migm pui me saw-iu-

out"
The nlav was at its height In the card room of a

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
--March 4, 1877, in spite of the electoralwell known club, and from a distant corner was

hAArd. "Wb am two to two."' "By Jove, we are
two to two too!" responded a player at an adjoining
table. No wonder that a German there present
likened our language to a French horn. Jttay,

starts off with. "This,

tricmnai, on the steps oi tne vxty nail
in New York.; His partisans, wer;tbere-upo- n

to seize the custom-hous- e, and
would be able of course to run the gov-
ernment, ,ThtS"felonlous intention was
anticipated aM ' frustrated by the

of Gen. Woodford 'as United

A poem in an exchani
this Is June I" As DickT Ladies' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes a deye would say this is

The many personsImportant Information.
who were laboring under the Impression that It o-lne supply,

land
W. KAUFMAN A CO. was the nrst week in January, wiu oe graunea w

lfuu-- n that it is June the month or roses, cucum States attorney for the southern district
hnrs norms, eolden wheat fields, wormy cherries.
and other vernal and Infernal things. NorristovmARGADfS CALL EARLY AND SECURE A BARGAIN FROM

.: WITTKOWSKY & BARUCII.

ot New xork, xnatj wormy omcer says
that he thought the' danger real and
took his precautions ' aocoTdingty, His

Herald.

orders and his intention were to arrestSTATE NEWS.
secretly the President-elec- t for high
treason, convev him nrivatelv on boardCatawba hogs are dying of the cholWe have made the experiment of purchasing a

stock so complete as to include the latest novelties
In Men's, Youth's. Boy's and Children's a federal gunboat and ship him to Fort

Adams or some other serene pointera. iiioN ii rani- III Kaleieh has 54 miles of streets, 95
public pumps, and 14 public cisterns.

where he would undergo trial. The
first thing that anybody knew of it,"
said Gen. Woodford, he would have
disappearedrand the suddenness of the
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On the 1st bf October next a new
mail route will be opened from Newton blow would have either fiisheartenedto Lincoln ton1 1 his followers, or taught them ia, salutary

The Visitor savs there is more money lesson of respct for the laiocxhe furURRR KKK
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TTTR RN If
We invite public laapeotion, and we are at all

times ready to give quotation of prices. Every
garment which Is sold at our house Is warranted to
be as represented, and in price less than can be
bought elsewhere. We continue to sell

in circulation in Raleigh now than there0
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T has been for three or four years,ITU R SKBEVU R Bl Kit II

ther preparations included gunboats in
New vYork harbor and marines and
regulars in the custom-hous- e and sub-treasur- y,

, All this has very much theA man named Coffin, a citizen of
northern Iredell, has lost nve children

Oar $7.50 Cheviot Suit sells now for $6.50. Our $12.50 English Tweed Suit sells now fcr $10. Our $18 and $20 French and English Casslmere Sack

and Truck Suits sell now at one uniform price, $16.50. Our Dress Coats and Vests of Diagonal, Granite, Basket French and English Goods at greatly re-

duced . .... -prices. ! ,;.

' Unlaundrled shirts for 50 cents. The very best made In the United States for $1.00. Linen Collars $2.00 per dozen, and all goods In proportion. Call

and see before buying elsewhere, as we are the rulers of low prices.

Respectfully, .

June 1,1879. L. BERWANGER & BRO., Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

in the space of a week, of dipntneria. appearance or a pocK-anorp- uu story,
which Mr. Mines is quite capable to inCLUE FLANNEL SUITS

Rachael Moore, an old deranged coli vent but at th same time, it is well-know- n:

that President Grant wouldored woman, living near Mooresville,
was found dead in her bed last MondayitAT Gbe&jxy than any otter house, as w.e did the

season, another toave gained the ?epu&op morning.
tai toe new m cue ma nee

After the 1st prox. there will be. aeseot this season to the consumer a finewe 1

line of

have-actin-te-way-- torth if he
had been. perauMect 'such a so-call-

ed

conspiracyexistetf. J

.mm"Tmt awi ,
Killing of the French Prince Imperial.

Baltimore Sun.

daily mail, except-Sundays- , between
Hendersonville and Jirevard, iransyi
vanila pounty. . .fi. y. fiOGEBS' 4fi8gBOOMS,

A Salem man advertised his business1

Jast week by stenciling the pame of a
cook stove, which he sells, on both sides

lie did notjeven die upon the field of
battle. Heftas "speared in the bush"
by the alert; ehemy.!; While out, "upon a
smalt leconnoitering expedition, andof a big white dog.

Including the best makes in the country. There
can also be found in our stock a complete line of
fine Felt, Stiff and Straw Hats, and any kind of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Don't purchase
before you examine our stock, as the cheapest

f

!

'rSaE '.

The Piedmont Press says the barn perished --without a chance foi glory.Skit to PosTomc
and stables of Mr. Henry Brinkley, of
Glen Alpine Station, more prominently There was no occasion tor im to join

the expedition against the Zulus. He
has. if the storv beitnre:' nerished inknown as(Turkev.rafllj were consumed

A i ' am . S i t A. "t" ALL..BARGAfN& Dy nre last xnursaay nignc, june lwwu
The Duiiaings were very gooa, ana win

My Slock is very Lar, 1 and embraees a Full lAtte of Can be had at be a heavy loss to mr. jsnnKiey

consequence' of.hlitash haste to make
a figure in the jgreat world which had
no place .for inland perished without
any of that' jistihetioii. for which he

anted. Napoleon Eugene. Jouis JeanSoseph ("prince jjoolooas-hewa- call

W. KAUFMAN A CO.'S,

Corner,Tnde and Jryon Sts.,
Charlotte. N. C.

Tne YxsiiOT Tsays rroi. xverr nns- - just
returned to Raleigh, bringing with himApril 10.
from the mountains a spreading adder

ed m the rauDOurgs or .rans) was oornwhich has been corked up in a Dotwe ih the purple, atT the Tliesi" jarchfor over three weeks, has lived without
lfL iSnfl. the onlv son ot i theaiimperor
'Napoleon Ill rand his wife Eugenie1air, food, or water, and still is as lively

and ready to bite as ever.PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING ROO QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROUNA;RAILROAD. Marie de Montijo. He received a care
iflmrncton Star t Iherfe seedis to be ful education, and errew up an amiable

youth--, with 'a rather feeble body and aa very general desire, especially in mili-
tary circles, to see thesold Duplin Rifles l,minq,n9Tf supposed w oe nvery uriuiani.
reroreanized. This company was cat--AND

1 A ! i- -, 101 Vvm- ivallanl-
xxe accompanieu nis lauier ito jaetz on
the ootbreak'-o- t the1 Franw-Prussia- n

Cant Thos. S. Kenan, the present At

Yia Steamers to Portsmouth, Yaii andinerice all ilail and Through Cars, Enabling Quick-
est Idssible Time ton Pomts Spth and Southwest.

NO DRAYAGE, NO COMMISSION, NO HANDLING EXPENSES, MINIMUM INSURANCE.
Mark Goods plainly via Seaboard Alr-Lhi- e. Freight received at any hour at, the day,.and Through Bills of Lading Issued at Steamship Wharves or offi

war,8 and atSaatbpiaccordingto the
torney General of. the state--. jSmpewirJ iurid dispatch, received his

"bantismnef fire. ocAfter the French deOFFICE FURNITURE
ne VV lllllillKWJU tvepttw Bays

TBAUH OOIMU BAST. rattlesnake was killed on Cypress cree, feats he. wasentAo Belgium, and, when
nis father and;! mother., took up their ces oi ine Lime. or lnrormauon as iq i ann, scneauies, sec. appiy to enner oi tne undersigned.

in Pender county, near Mr. Gl W. !MalNO. 6
Daily abode at Cniselhurst ' was sent to re-- ':i,iUilt S FjfCH.SburjQ Western Agent,

T.' T. SMITH Aurent: C aRailway. .
Date, Juried 7ft... Na46

DaOy
Net47r
Dally Charlotte, N. C.pas' store, on nday last. He was tf,.

monster, and when opened a full grownVf All Geoda Fucked Free of Charge-- t LaslYtfaonr-'tt- : the British taili-- fexJSun.
April 30 45ini' no io cr,riJitirFiiWCLAajGpneraliFreightgent;tftrv.school at Woolwich, where he grad- -rabbit was found in; nis stomach. Hi! f! III ) Ht'.; Leave CSiiriott4 f 8.fe0 w long since.age couWDotasperGreensboro,

3.55 pm
5.45 am
0.55 am

00AK
.zu a m
ft 80pm

5.65 pm
M Raleigh?!;; aa of his rattles had been broken off,

GROCERIES CHEAPER THAN ITER. Arrive Golds! i i TSeffh? Caroliuiaii in the - Pal--;&avs the frank;'ahd out-spok- en STew- -
No.47 l&mneclk1 ai!GreeniboroB.D. R. metto State.

.;R. for all points Noruvjcast ano ,wen. ai uojus
NEW GOODS I ,

No. 45 Connects at. Greensboro with B.4D.B.

tott Enterprise: Major J.O.:HarriS and
Mr. Geo. D. Allen, of Charlotte, are
spending a few days at the Sparkling
Catawba SrMngsaiid 'tMsr w6k invited
a party of young men, including Ithe

NEW FEATURES
The Barnwell (S. C.) Sentinel says

that "Tyler Smith, a plain, inoffensive
North Carolinian.'', a tobacco peddler.

R. for all points worm, jsasi ana wesu

TlON STREET, IN INSURANCE BUILDING,V) "'M'l gj.HMiiH'! .' !.'
. TBAXK3 OOINO WEST.

Ko.5.H ffimTvSilS wdrieon Wefinelay.
We are not sure whether it was the

was in "Barnwelf last week, and, earn p-i-ng

.near the-tow- n rwas .visited by a
nnniber.of, gamblersVwith whom he lost
ma rn'o'nev." The town marshal then ar

No. 42
a:iYi5iaaff-TriiIt-, ;,

Come to me for Bacon, Com, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
lassea, and other Family Groceries. 1.

Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da--
Dauy

ex. San;tft Dally. .
: .; r.'i.

3 IMPORTERS OFrested Smitri. "but let the others 00. EnlaiOAxLeave Gbldsborb, 3 :tie eounty) 8.00 M
beer, tbe'raineral water or the change
orJciimate,tbat had' such arfwondeirfjil
effect on the visiting brethren, but !we-rathe-

think it was the beer,"bein. as.
..rn.r r.l it r: ,

lilt
Hi- -

Kaieign, Tdute to theidek-up- , Sraith'rafiand was,.
6.34 pm
7,16 am
1L17AM,

, w , - Mil ; r-.- j ' ":jAtt TntDS op I -' Greenator1l&M0m O
B.3S0T2 xooa 2YaOT

niuun n u III 1 1 IttV W 1 '

iffmm Pt ry themnrHhai nnn awnmen. a:r EftAM
I 7 f( 'VArrive Charlotte. .

til. Ill TlWJil UuA ! phowthey "got away .iiWitba lOallon Altwa Aa rinnMi nl nrnAnnhora wiLa SalemOU1 baa nini j CO
to. MMMil fBranChailoJfe)B A. B. B. foraff

but neither shot took .effect. He
arrested

was held ln$25.to.appear the next
morning,, 4 Hepfdoyed counsel Wbq,
showed the ihtendant that the offence

sis
;i .ll-i- d. tOitlW..-lMlii,(dl- r

Also a line lot of COundrBin'ltfWeaslte A.C. Ivlerchahdise. ; 3?Sti-- .ti'CTS
rf,M,,irr.l!M..T,..iT . Unit Sao'.isiSoiS'lS .pq!J2fi:r lotisTwo Sudden Deaths in One Bouse.

nnAnta At Sallabm-- r with W.N. CNo. 4' r vSl .!
, . charged against Smith was, not TOthih

hiAifthl intfindatita)liie1?aieiU)hl and
e thfi 25 was thereunon refunded to the

Ttmm tweet, hUt !TivsDt Sundar. ' At Air-Li-ne jnncoon wiin
A?CVaTE Jor aU. Soutli and South-wes-t,

it 'Charlotte with cTc. 4 A. Railroad for; all On Tuesday evening lasttbe peoplNext door below Wilson Black's old staof VIOLINS,illnmol vxktffr iaatOI"our town were startled by the an-- rjlgoneT.I LftMft BIS '6ieasi Aiwas im--
nouncementihat Ain y . i iraimer, a i inedf:tte'lf rearrested' and 'carried be-- 'Ae'TJI'TARS';1flMarrefefoted cttftenimiSiAbout fnre n. trial insMee. who hound him lh Oil W, ji'-s- l Ct niaL. Sill 4ifbicsi V?

o

r . Z . . - ' j l J I A. a'. ..(Till ..TT:. .:.... frfitirroUiaJ raracrc ttskt .a - .. ... oi.i.iu a nthree miles irom town, naa uieu ni ior ms appearance at ine .exioep-- . .jLeaWOreeasboro, daily ex Bumiayr' v.w v
Arrlvefialens,
IMOilam . Z"" " ,l SH'!&P m

o.'cioek rt.Palmeri wa. taken fick inlmjje teriaheirciutcourU- - 4 Jo-- .the field ithe day before. no doubt froml - iArrive Greensboro, " 70 a m
' Connecting at Greensboro wtthtraTflffblhe riajSCCORDEONS, , cidthe effects fThe swn and, went rto jus

VBentinet says i If iledesiiiErtb!piishthe
case he has,, against t&e: parties Who ar-.rest- ed

him,nd.firedat'jiim, there is no
OKI

IIS; tea vTfiq auUhir fiioW v :
' '

The Bourgeolse and Mtoloii type oil whtcli hte
paper was lately printed.' M ! was made b the told

Johnson type foundry, of rwiadetohta.ndk
not discarded because no longer nt for use, button

, ij because U necessary to useadmnwat
atye of type-JtSld- o good .aervto tttreral

3 - tTJTES, :FIFES, 's mmtelling what the result will be,' tigLJEBPIHS CABS TTTHOCT CHAM6B family Miat'ine-'Wa- B y.ivauug iquiw; uu-wb- fi

irtd laid rlfywn. and--' after' a 1 few. f'UI'i'i !H J'l il
!( ' ':yI.'!l'Sijfi rfc "'t"'i Drums, Band Instruments,,Bun both ways on Trains Nos. 48 and 47, between

- a., J UUnto win ,1ljhmAnil nMnRIWTrO S "inVBflMfAanmn in win mmiu iu Atui HW"iu uw Oi ea' J,1iQfShteh.:.sfteri
to hisieiief,r--H- i s'wb mi'j?i j bviv; L. the New State Bondc,bniCbarlptteJaid from Greensboro to AbgusU ptfchasers, and In fonts of 50 to ligOOtW orJ ST?SHEET MUSICTL il CrMillxraia o, y" . ; . When the funeral-proceBsio- pr-.M-r,

Raleigh Observer,.20th J ; imr.. ; a jto ureensooro, aaq vu xauu nn w uwu
; .1 :riofMofeniei hia mothfiErinawiMrs.i,:Kelly, Jrf--Treasurer. Worth's pleasaii? fac"e riev

Vr'-lbs- es "its placid : smite ow-a-aay- p,'

Through Tickets on sale at Owansboro, Ralelgn.
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Chariotte, and at all
t;.riT,ui Vminta South. South-wes- t. West. North

FOR--S ALE i
L

wkc. &c

i: i iii WH0i.ES ALE '
m estimable lady.ftge6 abo6t yeart;

SONIVldick.i. in Mil eitr known as the and East. For Emigrant rates to points U ArkaaT
i sNVoao

busy time though wlS tor him and na
tepartment...The Dldl)oads3 cgbib! in

steadily, for- - exchange," $12,000 having
been Teceived f - yesterday.H The new

S idt lo ' " lio i ii' iff5;; . v. r, :sa. ana Texas, s. j itACMUBDO. ..;; S
'SSLANPS . . .. - '. j.vt-,f- r;

lT8sslsttngtheraroiiyr,qaaeniy?'iMorB
erl r1ead'whUetalkriJM.nitmhr Of , ' !iv XiliJfU

r i
-- Ms Si :V',. ;'!!Kafamflv:5LThu, tfm'1Qdyi V. mtflRETAIL.'oti boncUr so 'out alsasteadAly.an42Jjoo
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